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other lexioons, A p red A the thing, or other~ise. (M, ].) You say also ',
tffair. (TA.) _.P
j;
He wet away, He (a camel) dirpayed hAs tuk: (Q:) and he
and cu th tin qfkind~ (L) _
(a bent of prey) marled by reaso of irritation.
iS
e cut me, or cut thf tie of frindsip that (TA.) And 1C;7 & ' ; 4 He (an enemy, and
ited Aim to me, and broAe qffrom me, abaN a beast of prey,) dirplayed Ai dog-tetA, or tuks.
doed me, or dicarded me, (Q, L, 19,) and
(A.) And
;4,
; .! tThreaten thou.
.l
became inimical to eu: (L:) he tm~ed away
(A.) -. Abso :S , in£ n. as above, He med,
fr me (L).
tersidesli qf a t;
or laugAd a little witout any sound, so aJ to
from which the ~
ofthe body is said to have its diplay
Ahi teeth: (1?k, Q, V:') or he diaphlayed
name, beaus te former hangs against the latter:
his tetAh in smilg.. (TA.) And 1 .
He
(L:) or a
(altogethr]; so called bemuse smnniled to Aim, dipblayi his teetA. (A.)
- And
it hangs against the
& of the body; in like
gv.jt i
Sch a onoe bavedferoiously
manner u an jll is called
: (A :) pl.
to ch a one, or becamme changed toward. him,
(TA.) m The id of l
caUod co~
or and threatsned
Ahir. (TA.)
coh Y'nri; syn. j
pL *&
(Q:)
3. :, I (A, 1,) in£ n. ;.4,
(A,) He
or a tL made of ucAh d~s :
.e1 were di/played his teeth to him, or grinned to him:
made of white shell of that kind. (Aboo-Sa'eed ( .:) or he laughed in his facc; and convened,
E-Sukknee.)
or ca mith hAimwithout hyns~r or avereon,
boldly, or in afree and easy, or cheoofl, manner
b 1Ac~rtaindirsa (whicA attacks a man,

:

±.&

5,) in the c1t, (meaning the flank, By'.,
I,
TA,) andfor which hA is cautrid: (Q, L, A :)
or the plbriy, syn. ,l ';.
1( 0

(i,:,k). (TA.)
: see L

covering, fro

th beast of carriage]. (TA in

art. ":}.) And ' glnl -. k
,f M(,
,b,) aor.
as above, (Mqb,) and so the inf. n., (?, M,b,)
I sinned the camel: (g, Mb :) you should not
say

.; ; for the Arabs, in speaking of a
camel, say only
and 3 ;.. ()
8. W~I is
r;JI¢
Thc clouds becarue
dissunderedand diperd i the sky. (TA.)
7. 4j;l J%1ti [The dut became removed, or
cleared away, by the wind]. (T, TA in art.
J .) See also L
10. see L

A:-ai q. L,j.

(AA in TA art. U.)

: see
I Tbe
h. tripped kin of a
slaughtered cameL (Lth,]:.)
Sometimes the
latter is covered over with it; and one says,
jl i,liJi
l`
s; e;j1 [Take thou qo
from it its stripped skin, tAat I mnay look at its
Jflh.] (Lth, ISP)

1st : see what next follows.
j.
[The act of displayig the teeth, or
L;.,A, a subet., A de~erng, or roing, grinning, to another: or laughing in the face of
]LLS A daughterer [or skinner] of camels;
upon mity to anothr: hating mmity: secret another, and looking at him, in an opm or a
as also tlI:.
(TA.)._Also, [its pb.] ;
emity: etrangemt of osylffrom a~
. c~rfi mamer :] a subet. from L. , (I5, TA,)
(Lth, 5,) and ',.
. (M, TA) The owers of
(L.)
like &e from N., and ,.
from.;l.
(Az, a kin
cameL (Lth, M, 5:)
*lLb A mark made by buring with a hot TA.)
iron
i the part cal C:b. (Q, :.)
A".
[A skinned daughtered camel].
'Lt& One who determines, or rMolew, tmpoS
1. ,
(~, Meb, ,) aor. , (Mvb, M1,)
etnmity ( _.m.) to another: (@, L, 5::) a hating inf n. Jbk, (Msb, V,) He removed, put of,
enemy: (L:) a secret enemy: u though he took o, or stri/pped of, (?, Myb, 5],) a thing
folded up enmity in his
£ b; or as though he (M9 b, 1]) from ('c) a thing which it covered;
turned his
towards thee, and his face (]g;) as, for instance, the housing, or ~overing,
(Q, ],) from a horse, (]g,) or from the back of
from thee; (I8d,L;) or because he concemals
a horse; (s;) and the cover from a thing; (s;)
enmity in his
, in which is his liver,
and the skin from a slaughtered camel: (TA :)
which is the eat of enmity and hatred; whereand L
is a dial. var. thereof; (YaqFoob, ;)
fore an enemy is called %%l
, as though the former being of the dial. of ]ureysh,
enmity had burned his liver: (L:) or, aoord. (Yaq4oob, accord. to the TA,) or of Veys, (M
to some, one who strange himsdf fron another. in art. lJiJ,) and the latter of the dial. of Temeem
and Asad; the .i not being a substitute for the
3: (Ya4oob, TA:) and t Sl signifies the
| ;
A man cauteridfor the diease calld
same. (I-am., p. 63.) It is said in the Fur,
(0, L, g :) a man cautied with the [Ixxxi. 11,] _1
I1it And when the
mark caled tl , below the ribs. (L.)heaM shall be remod firom its place, like as a
A man mitten with a sword in his
. (!.) roof i rrmovdfrom~m it place; (Zj, I$;) and in
like manner *..fJ., (Zj, S,*) accord. to the
reading of 'Abd-Allah [Ibn-Mes'ood]: (g:) or
shal be p~lld off and folde together. (Fr.)
eoe Supplement.]
And you say also, JJtJI . He re,noed thA
tt from it place. (TA.) And
L,
(TA,) in£ n. ;tl, (g,* TA,) : His figA, or
|L ,;
'.,,,~(M,
;
A. j,) or. -, inf. n.
fear, became reoveud; (],*TA ;) and so telVt
| ,;± (M, ] ;) [and tV. , alone' (oocurring sj&: (TA:) or the latter signifies his fright,
in the , vo,
oe 56 ;)] e dip~ayed hs or far,went aay. (;, :, TA.) And Js.
tcth, or g~ri
, (M A, 1,) in laughter, and
tJll and 1'j4
[He
ed te houg, or

5-:

I

(g)

See Supplement.]

L
, ($, ,) aor. ', inf. n. JLI, (8,) It
(food, 8, 1, and in like manner drink, TA)
affected him with'A,
q.v.; ($,) filld him so
that he could not breathe: (5::) JUbd him, and
made him heavy. (TA.) -_ He, or it, made
him mad, or soroful, by raon of much ating;
in£ n.
n&.
(Lth.) _- He filled it (namely
a skin for water or milk) o as to ,ake it stretch.
(TA.) _ [And hence, app.,] He made it (namely
a rope) firm, or fast. (Ibn-4bbad.) -_
.*.
h'Jt [in the TA 4, which is evidently
a mistranscription,] t Wrath, or rage, filled hid
bosom: and :lJ!
''
signifies the same as
t [wrath, or rage, lled Aim].
,YI J&,
(, 5,) aor. :, in .

(TA.) _

Jn

(TA)

and JibU
and uIjtg&, (],)
The afair, or
case, oppressed him with gref; (,
, TA;)
dissd
hin; (5:, TA ;) ifeled him with g~,

